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 The machines, 
all now in produc  on, o  er a mi  
of target age range and gameplay, 
introducing the use of air and water, 
along with tradi  onal toss all ac  on 
integrated with digital screens. 

irate s ook  layer has een 
developed following the popularity 
of the two player ca inet launched 
earlier this year. This is a redemp  on 
 shing game with uni ue  shing reels including 

rota  ng handles to wind in the line, and has proved 
a hit already  earnings for this family si ed ca inet are impressive, the 
company said.  un air ash is proving a strong a  rac  on for family 
play, with earnings on loca  on proving ust that.  right and colourful 
redemp  on game, unfair ash is the  rst piece in its new arnival series 
and is ased on a tradi  onal funfair carnival series of side stalls. The second 
new machine in the new arnival eries is p and way, an innova  ve 
redemp  on game that uses air guns to low alls into targets to win points 
and move the two animal characters into space on their rockets. imed at 
the whole family, this two player redemp  on game is designed to e easy 
and fun in order to encourage repeat play. Due to the popularity of Ducky 

plash in ,  has launched uirt  ator as a part of its un with 
ater range.  two player skill game, its design is right, fun and easy to 

install with no plum ing re uired. uirt  ator 
also has the new incen  ve of  end, a  cket  
pri e dual feature that  is featuring in a small 
selec  on of its machines in .
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There will also e the opportunity to 
discuss the company s music pro  ling service. n 
display will e the company s estseller, the con 
ite, a low cost machine that comes with ,  

tracks and touch and slide selec  on technology. 
ustomers can up spec the asic model with 
olt ons, such as ,  tracks, online capa ility, 

video, karaoke and ingo, tailoring the con ite to their environment. lso 
on show will e the con 2, the latest incarna  on of the con . The  rst  
digital uke o  to e marketed elow 2, , the con  achieved sales of 
more than 7,  units. isitors will also e rewarded with  rst sight of the 
con ce, an a  orda le new uke o  that will eventually replace the con 

2. The line up will e completed with the  agship large screen con pollo 
and the con usion. The company will e showing its  rst virtual uke o  
at the show. amed lay y ong and delivered as an app, the virtual 
uke o  ena les the manager or landlord to pre programme the uke o  
y selec  ng up to ,  tracks via their uke o  app on their ta let device. 
ustomers can download the app and select music from their smartphone 

or ta let. sers are charged via their service provider. or sites preferring 
the a  rac  on of a real uke o ,  usic has also developed a uke o  
app where y customers can select their favourite tracks y smartphone or 
ta let, the  nal charge eing de ited to their ay al account.

ICON LITE – 
NSM MUSIC

SQUIRT A GATOR - 
UNIS

n fact, lueprint s  compendium, ing of 
lots, has consistently topped the pu lished league 

ta les for the past si  months, thanks to 
market leading games such as uck of the rish, 

olden haraohs and enie ackpots. lueprint is 
uilding on that success with the release of three 

new headline  tles for ing of lots. These will e 
orms, instar and ackpot ems, each of which will 

include a free tournament mode, to further ena le 
operators to engage with their customers. imon ar  , 
managing director of Blueprint’s machines division, 
said  The uni ue understanding of how to con  nually 
develop leading games in the highly compe   ve 
online market has een uni uely translated onto our 
B  pla  orm and  elieve this is one of the main reasons for our success.  
This game development pedigree can once again e witnessed on the 
company’s at  digital compendium, ing of ames, which is housed in the 

auselmann manufactured enie a inet. Bar   added  ith the ongoing 
growth of our digital at  cash o  we have seen e ponen  al growth 
across all market sectors and we now have had ,  ing of ames units 
sited since pril 2 . t is clear that  o  ers great opportuni  es and 
challenges for our games design team and our  rst 

 compendium is currently eing dispatched to 
our operator partners ready for implementa  on day.  

www.blueprintgaming.com

 highlight of the push 
range will e the new ac an and The hostly dventures collec  on, 

ased on the new glo al T  show that is airing in  countries worldwide 
and that de uted in the  in anuary. There is signi  cant rand support 
for this range, with amco urope supplying a num er of  tles randed in 
the new artwork, including ac an mash, ac an wirl and ac an 
Basket all machines. Bandai is also producing the retail toys and Bandai 

amco ames is making home games on all of the hit formats. There is also 
a glo al promo  on that will roll out across Burger ing restaurants this year. 

amco ri e’s lassic ac an range, meanwhile, now features an array of 
items, from plush through to mugs, money o es, speakers and alarm clocks. 
The company’s full plush range is further olstered y the Trash ack line, 
featuring well esta lished characters that are stocked y leading retailers. 

lso availa le at  will e the haun the heep ummer 2  range. ts 
 range of consumer electronics has een updated, with most of 

the current and future products now availa le in rilliant white. ew at  
is the Dual ore ndroid 7. ins ta let called 7 lus, which is the si e of an 
i ad ini. lso availa le is a new Bluetooth smartphone watch, Bluetooth 
wireless headphones and a ower Bank harger. inally, 
the amco ri e range of novelty and confec  onery has 
further e panded to include addi  onal low cost lines 
that have een tested and proven in the summer 2  
season and now includes new low cost fashion items.

www.namco.co.uk


